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How do I give it a 

go today?

Try the simple 

activities in the 

following pages. 

Tahi

KIA KAHA AKE – GIVE IT A GO!

This booklet is for people who want to support te  

reo Mäori. 

Mäori language is one of the things that makes our 

nation great. Mäori is spoken by increasing numbers  

of people, so why not join them?

We want to show you about ‘Te Reo i te Käinga – Mäori 

Language in the Home’. We will take you on a step-by-

step journey to speaking Mäori at Your place. 

To live, a language needs to be spoken in the home.  

As you read on, think about the ways in which you can 

use and support te reo Mäori at home. 

This is booklet five in the ‘Körero Mäori – Give it a Go’ 

series. When you get home from work tonight, or from 

class or wherever you’ve been – join with thousands of 

others and remember to . . .

Korero Maori – Give it a Go! 



RUA

Be a language  

role model for 

your family

Vowels 

Mäori vowels are much like 
those in Sämoa, France, 
Rarotonga and Spain.  
Here are the short vowels: 

a as in about or in  
 Tana Umaga

e as in pepper

i as in piece 

o as in forget

u as in put or “u” as in food

MaCrons

Häka vs haka? 
Hangi vs hängi?

A macron indicates a long 
vowel sound. Haka is said with 
a short “a,” hängi is said with a 
long “ä.” 

Remember that with a little 
effort, everybody can say Mäori 
words properly. 

Can you say:
tucker, mutt, oar, a, 

why and cut? 

If yes, then you have what it takes to say: 
Takapuna (tucker)  

Matamata (mutt, a, mutt, a) 

waikato (why, cut, oar)

Pronunciation is the first step to 
knowing the beauty of a language. 

Whakahuatanga
Pronunciation



ConsonanTs

The Mäori consonants are:
h     k     m     n     ng     p     r     
t     w     wh

say “ng” as in singer or Tana 
Umaga 

say “wh” as in fish

roll the “r”  
like the “dd”  
in judder or  
muddy  

MIHIMIHI At hui and marae, Mäori introduce themselves by saying 
where they come from, reinforcing how we’re all connected. Learn to 
introduce yourself in Mäori by filling in the gaps:

Ko    taku iwi.
My people/tribe is (name of tribe).

Ko     taku ingoa.
My name is (name).

Kei     taku käinga.
My home is in (town).

Practice at home with family and 
friends. You can now do a basic  
introduction in Mäori. What is the  
name of the iwi where you live?

   

Your tribe may be 
listed here:

Ngäti Porou

Ngäi Tahu

Te Whänau a Apanui

Ngäi Tai

Ngä Puhi

Waikato

Te Röroa

Ngäi Tühoe  

Rarotonga

 Ngäti Hämoa Sämoa

 Ngäti Päkehä Päkehä

 Wïwï French

 Ngäti Haina Chinese

 Päniora   Spanish

Ko wai Tö iwi?
Who is your tribe?

TORU



WHä

Kei hea to 

kainga? 

Where do you live?
 Kei Ötepoti taku käinga. 
 My home is in Dunedin. 

 Kei Rotorua taku käinga.  
 My home is in Rotorua. 

Tämakimakaurau

TE IKA A MÄuI

Kirikiriroa

Ötepoti

Ötautahi

Whakaoriori

Waiharekeke

Whakatü
Heretaunga

Ahuriri

Türanganui-a 
-Kiwa

Ngämotu
Taupönui-a-Tia

Whanganui

Te Whanganui-a-Tara

TE WAIPOuNAMu

Kawatiri

Te Tihi-o-Maru
Te Oha-a-Maru



* communicate with a broad range of people

* think more flexibly and creatively 

* build bridges and be open to other cultures

* have security in your identity 

* better understand other cultures and languages

* take advantage of work and economic opportunities. 

Did you know?
. . . most people in the world speak two or 
more languages?

KNOWINg MÄORI AND ENglIsH HAs MANy 
ADvANTAgEs. yOu cAN . . . 

RIMA



Te reo Maori is like 

an umbilical cord 

to your culture

WHänAu HAs TWO 
MEAnInGs
Whänau means both “to be 
born” and “family.” This is 
why whänau is so important 
to Mäori, they are your 
family and are the people 
that brought you up. 

Fill in the gaps on this page 
so that you can tell other 

people where you were born and 
where you grew up.

I whänau mai au i   . 
I was born in (place).

I tipu ake au i   . 
I grew up in (place).

Add this dialogue to the körero  
on page three. You can now  

       say five things about 
yourself in te reo.

ONO



WHänAu HAs TWO 
MEAnInGs
Whänau means both “to be 
born” and “family.” This is 
why whänau is so important 
to Mäori, they are your 
family and are the people 
that brought you up. 

Fill in the gaps on this page 
so that you can tell other 

people where you were born and 
where you grew up.

I whänau mai au i   . 
I was born in (place).

I tipu ake au i   . 
I grew up in (place).

This is Piri’s 

whakapapa

TE WHAKApApA O pIrI
Piri’s Family Tree

KuIA
nana

KuIA
nana

KOrOuA
pop

KOrOuA
pop

WHAEA
mother 

TuAHInE
sister 

(of male)

TuAKAnA
older brother

(of male)

pIrI 
male

MATuA
father 

TiP: A brother of a female is a tungäne. Younger siblings 
are teina, and older siblings are tuakana (when discussing 
the same gender).  

WHITU



WARU

Te reo 

Maori – it’s all 

about attitude

Did you know . . . 
te reo Mäori opens the doors to Mäori culture 
and identity?

learning another language is good for your 
child’s learning?

non-speakers have an important role in being 
positive about language use?

if you start early, then language is for life!

*
*
*
*

‘WHy TE rEO MäOrI Is IMpOrTAnT TO Our fAMIly’

‘Our mokopuna speak Mäori so we do what we  
can to support them.’

‘I’m from England and don’t speak the reo. But I 
can buy Mäori language books for my mokopuna, 
to show my support.’ robert simcock ROBERT sIMcOcK AND fAMIly



Te reo 
Maori will nuture your whanau

EASY REO TIPS

‘Our whänau is commited to te reo Mäori’

sO yOu’RE READy TO lEARN MÄORI? 

Here are some tips to help you on your way to  
becoming a Mäori speaker: 

Start small – learn a little bit at a time, a few  
words is fine

Grab an English-Mäori dictionary 

Use the language that you know 

Mäori language TV programmes will tune your ear  
to the language 

Enrol in a class (night class, wänanga, 
polytech, Te Ataarangi, uni)

Ask for support

Let others know about your quest

Continue to try

Enjoy learning te reo Mäori!

IWA
ROBERT sIMcOcK AND fAMIly



Speak the Maori 

that you know to 

your baby from 

birth – or earlier!

fOr lEArnErs and spEAKErs: If you’re a learner or 
speaker of Mäori, we want to support you to keep going. 

Körero Mäori ki tö pëpi
Talk Mäori to your baby

                             You can be baby’s first ever Mäori language  
                               teacher. Remember to speak as often as you can  
                                and as well as you can and baby is on the way to  
                                 being a Mäori speaker. 

 E tü.  Stand up. 

 E kai.   Eat up. 

 Tö ätaahua hoki!  You are beautiful!

 Anei tö kai.  Here is your kai. 

 Kua mahana te wai.  The water’s warm.

 E whanawhana ana koe!  You’re kicking!

 Tangohia ö hü.   Take your shoes off.

 Kei te hiakai koe?   Are you hungry?

 Kei hea ngä kope?  Where are the nappies?

 Pakipaki.   Clap your hands. 

 Kua tiko/mimi koe.  You have dirtied/wet (your nappy).

 Kei te tangi koe.  You are crying.

He nui taku aroha m
ou

TEKAU



 E tü.  Stand up. 

 E kai.   Eat up. 

 Tö ätaahua hoki!  You are beautiful!

 Anei tö kai.  Here is your kai. 

 Kua mahana te wai.  The water’s warm.

 E whanawhana ana koe!  You’re kicking!

 Tangohia ö hü.   Take your shoes off.

 Kei te hiakai koe?   Are you hungry?

 Kei hea ngä kope?  Where are the nappies?

 Pakipaki.   Clap your hands. 

 Kua tiko/mimi koe.  You have dirtied/wet (your nappy).

 Kei te tangi koe.  You are crying.

He nui taku aroha m
ou

EncOurAGInG yOur KIds
Praise is an awesome way for kids to experience Mäori 

language. Here are some phrases to help:

 Kia kaha! Be strong (try hard).

 Tau kë! Awesome!

 Hongi mai. Give me a hongi.

 awhi mai. Give me a hug.

 Ka rawe.  Excellent. 

 Te ätaahua hoki! Beautiful!
11
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6 ways to say ‘How are you?’
Different iwi in Aotearoa have small variations in the sound and 
words of the local reo.  To demonstrate this we’ve listed six ways of 
saying “How are you?” in Mäori. How is it said in your iwi? How do 
they say “How are you?” where you live? 

Choose one and use this form of “How are you?” This will help you 
to learn the local mita, the way te reo is spoken in your area. 

 HOW ARE yOu?  I’M FInE. REGIoN

 E pëhea ana koe? E pai ana au. North

 E pëwhea ana koe? E pai ana au. Tainui

 Kei te pëhea koe? Kei te pai au. Bay of Plenty 
   excluding Mätaatua 

 Kei te pë’ea koe? Kei te pai au. Taranaki 
   Whanganui

 Kei te aha koe? Kei te pai awau. Ngäti Porou

 Kai te pëhea koe? Kai te pai au. Mätaatua 
   Käi Tahu 
   Ngäti Kahungunu

Maori speakers are the best people to pass 
on te reo to the tamariki and mokopuna



KEI TE HAErE KOE KI HEA?

Kei te haere au ki te toa.

Kei te haere au ki te kura.

Kei te haere au ki te taone.

Where are you going?

i’m going to the shop. 

i’m going to school.  

im going to town?

Maori in 
English

Speakers of NZ English know many 
Mäori words so your Mäori vocab is 
already well on the way. This test 
shows you that you are on your way 
to becoming a Mäori speaker. 

Try this word test or ask family and friends if they 
know the words. 

WHAT dO THEsE MäOrI WOrds MEAn?     
 (answers on page 30) 

 kiwi pipi whare hïkoi

 kina te kauri waka

 pöhutukawa kia ora hui marae

 tüï haka tapu whenua

 kai hängi köhanga Matariki

 reo tötara aroha whänau

Te kai a te rangatira, he korero.
The food of chiefs is discussion.

13



He ra  

ataahua tenei.

It’s a great day.

Ahua o 
te rangi

 rä day

 kapua cloud

 hau wind

 makariri cold

 paki fine

 ua rain

 hukarere snow

 wera hot

 mahana warm

Kei te ua.

Kei te paki.

He rangi wera tënei. 

It’s a hot day.

Ka whiti mai te rä äpöpö 

The sun will rise tomorrow

Kua pö.

14



 rä day

 kapua cloud

 hau wind

 makariri cold

 paki fine

 ua rain

 hukarere snow

 wera hot

 mahana warm

ngä wähanga o te whare

whare

rakau
papa

rangi

kuaha

matapihi

tuanui

15

Parts of the house
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Anei nga wahanga o te whare. 
                        Here are the parts of the house. 

Te käinga

te rüma 
moe

te rüma 
horoi

te rüma 
noho

te käuta
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Te kauta

Kaore te kumara e 

korero mo tana reka.

Kümara don’t tell you how 

sweet they are.

The kitchen is the heart of the 

home. Make some large labels 

and place them around your 

home – it’s a great 

way of increasing 

your vocabulary  

and helps you to 

drop the words into 

conversation.  

umu

remana

panana/maika

arani

ngaruiti



wai maori

miti
pata

miraka

harore

miraka tepe

aporo

tihi

wai arani

wai aporo

tomato

T
e 

w
ha

ta mätao

tiamu

miere

heki

uhi karamea

18



He korero kai
 E kui, kua pau te pata. Nan, there’s no more butter.
 Kei te nui ngä tomato. There are lots of tomatoes.
 Homai te paräoa. Pass the bread.

Te kete rokiroki a 
whakaotirangi.

The small kümara kete 
of whakaotirangi.

19



Why not use Maori 
when you use the phone?
Whether you are dialling, giving your 
number away or writing a number 
down, why not say the number in 
Mäori? It’s a great way to learn  
the Mäori numbers. 

korouatamariki

kuia

haneanea
Te ruma noho

pouaka whakaata

tiwharawhara

20



kuia

matapihi

moenga

pera

kete

Te rüma moe

turu

hauto

21

 E hoki ki te moe. Go to bed.



Te reo Maori – 

use it 

or lose it
Te rüma 
horoi

oko horoi
whakaata

tauwera

korere

heketua

MA
KIN

g R
EO fUN

22

 Horoia ö ringa. Wash your hands.



Te reo Maori – 

use it 

or lose it

23

 ngä Körero Mö Te iKa PlaY FisH in Mäori 

 He toru täu? Do you have a three?

 He kïngi täu? Do you have a king?

 Äe. Yes.

 Homai. Pass it here.

 Ika ika.  Fish.

 Kei a wai te wä? Whose turn is it?

 Kei a au.  It’s mine. 

 Kei a Pare. It’s Pare’s.

 Kautehia ö pea. Count your pairs.

 

HAI

HAKI

RuA

KuINI

TORu

KïNgI

WHÄ RIMA ONO WHITu WARu IWA TEKAu

MA
KIN

g R
EO fUN

NGA KARI THe Cards



AnsWErs frOM pAGE 13 

 (a bird) cockle house walk

 sea urchin the (singular) (a tree) canoe

 (a tree) hello gathering courtyard

 parson bird dance sacred land/placenta

 food/eat earth oven nest/language nest Pleiades

 language (a tree) love family/birth

Nga mihi 

mo to ra 

whanau

To the tune of  
Happy Birthday: 

Rä whänau ki a koe,

Rä whänau ki a koe,

Rä whänau ki a  ,

Rä whänau ki a koe.

He waiata a song

24
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To the tune of  
Happy Birthday: 

Rä whänau ki a koe,

Rä whänau ki a koe,

Rä whänau ki a  ,

Rä whänau ki a koe.

To read, listen or view te reo Mäori on-line visit:

www.koreromaori.co.nz  a reo Mäori interactive website 

www.maorilanguage.net on-line Mäori language lessons 

www.nzhistory.net.nz “100 Mäori words every new  
   Zealander should know”

http://tewhanake.otago. 15 short cartoons introduce you 
ac.nz/kakano/home.html  to Mäori dialogue

www.irirangi.net  listen to your local Mäori radio  
   station live

www.maoritelevision.com  daily Mäori news bulletins – 
   click on Te Kaea 

www.tvnz.co.nz  keyword: Te Karere

www.tpk.govt.nz  Te Puni Kökiri information

www.hrc.co.nz  Human Rights information

www.kohanga.ac.nz  Immersion reo Mäori website

www.matarikievents.co.nz   Information about the Mäori  
   new Year

Order further copies of this booklet and other resources at  
our website: www.koreromaori.co.nz

 on-line resources
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